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ItErVItLICAUr TICKET.
KTATK.

Auditor-Genera- l.

DAVID McM. GREGG,
Berks.

State Treasurer,
JOHN W. MORRISON,

Allegheny.
DkI.KOATES-AT-LaRO- TO CoNSTITl'TION- -

Ah CONVENTION,
A. 8. Ij. Shields. John Robert.
Isaac C. Wear. Herman Kramer.
William I. NchafTer. Ijouis W. Hall.
Morris L. Kaufl'man. Frank Rredor.
II. M. Edwards. H. C. McCnrmick.
George S. Schmidt, J. H. I'onieroy.
tvyrus Elder. John Cessna.
John 8. Lninhlo. William I. Hodgcrs.
J (inios L. Brown. T. V. Powderly.

COUNTY.

Delegate to Constitutional Convention,
K. L. DAVIS.

(Subject to action of District Conference.)
District Attorney,
I. M. CLARK.

Auditor,
JOHN A. DAWSON.

Coroner,
Dr. C. C. RUMltKRGER,

Those voters who bave uot paid
their State or County lax within two
years should not lose sight of the fact
that in order to exercise their right of
suffrage this year a tax must be paid
oo or before October 3, thirty days
before tho election.

Hon. John B. Robinson was elect-

ed president of the State League of
Republican clubs at the convention
held at Scranton last week. All the
clubs organized after July 16th were
ruled out, and Robinson's majority
was overwhelming. Had all the clubs
been admitted the majority for him
would have been as great, if not great
er. h'on. John Dalzell, his chief com-

petitor, moved to make the election
unanimous, and delivered a most
Stirling speech on the campaign.

The Governor has called the State
Senate in extra session, to meet on the
13th prox., for the purpose of investi
giting charges against Auditor Gen
eral McCamant and State Treasurer
Boyer. Whether the investigation
will show anything further than has
been adduced by the courts and the
committee now at work on the same
matters remaios to be seen, and it is

as well not to pass judgment i ad
vance.

Don't fail to pay your taxes before
next Saturday, or you may be deprived
of your vote. Republicans, don't ueg
led this important matter.

Farmer What are you doing.
young manf

Clerk Waiting on you Weighing
out yonr sugar.

Farmer How much are you giv
iog me 7

Clerk A dollar's worth.
Farmer Yes, I know; but how

many pounds?
Clerk Twenty-four- .

Farmer Twenty-fou- ! Why, it
used to be only fourteen.

Clerk Yes, but McKinley did it.
farmer Well, run her back and

give me only fourteen pouuds. If I
took home twenty-fou- r pounds of
sugar for a dollar, the old woman
would make mo vote the Republican
ticket, and I'll be hanged if I do that

Kennebec Journal.

Ihe Democratic party bis repeat
edly denied through its organs and
representatives that it was a free trade
parly. Democratio speakers have
told the poople in every campaign that
they were in favor of a tariff fur rev
enue, with incidental protection. But
the Democracy cannot blind the pco
pie as to its true attitude on the great-
est of political questions that of a
protective tariff or uo tariff. The

Yew published a few days ago the
ctatement that the Democrat Com-

mittees of Ohio, Michigan and Ke
iir&ska are buying from a publishing
company in New York city large
numbers of well-know- works of
Henry George on i'roteetiou vs. Free
Trade, to be used in the above States
as a campaign document Ibis Fall.
Yet we wiil still hear in the manufac-
turing States of the Fast that the
Democratic party is not a free trade
party. l'hila. Pram.

Pay your taxes before next Salur
day.

The Democrats of the Clarion-JeQ'erso-

district have got into a snarl
over tho Judgeship nomination. At
the first meeting of tho conference,
Heath Clark, of Jefferson, and Frank
li. Hindinao, of Clarion, each received
three votes. They adjourned to Brook
villa where the balloting proceeded
with the same result. The Jefferson
men were willing to adjourn, but
would not agree on a date on which

11 the Clariou conferees could attend.
Tbe latter then withdrew. Thereupon
Iho Jeflerson uieu nouiiuated Clark,
and on hearing of this the Clariou

into nominated liiudu.au.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

I '4

GEN. DAVID KMURTEIE GEEG9.

FOR STATE TREASURE II

OAPT. JOHK W. MORRISOH.

Fassett Strlkoa a Keynote.
"The Republican party Is a party for

young men," says tho brainy young
Fassett, ot New York. "It is progress
ive. It stands up; it always has stood
with its face to the future. The Repub-
lican party stands for free schools, for
free worship, for a free press, a Tree
ballot and, mark this, it stands for these
things not so much In platiorms and
promises as in performances.

"The Kepuoncan party never urease
its promises. The Republican party
has ever been the party of reform, and
has ever been for those things that lift
men onward and upward. The Repub
lican party invites the people to a least
of reason "founded on nouest perform
ances. The Democratic partv, like the
Barmecides of tae 'Arabian Nights,'
invites the people to a feast of broken
pledges and misrepresentations."

Wright as Known at Homo.
"Mr. Wright is a loading lawyer and

skilled financier, an able political local
organizer and knows where to put his
hands even on Republican votes when
he needs them," says the AUontown
Chronicle of the Democratic candidate
for auditor general. "He can tulk pro-
tection at a tariff demonstration and free
trade at a Democratio county meeting,
but he will Jiave hard work to convince
anybody that with the issues before the
people this year and the faultless ticket
the Republicans have in the field he
stands any show of election.

'The Republican convention, too, was
run by the people. It was fi-e- from
boss rule. Mr. Harrity's convention
was the worst exhibition of the insincer-
ity of Democratic anti-bos- 3 pretensions
we have ever had in this state. It is
ridiculous for it to talk reform."

GREGG AND II IS WORTH."

A Valuable Opinion from Onn Fa-
miliar with the Army.

In speaking of General Greggs' candi-
dacy for auditor general, Colonel John
McElroy, editor of The National Tri-bun- e,

and one of the best posted men in
journalism on military plans and oper-
ations aud the personal services and
brave deeds of officers on the TJuion
side in the rebellion, while chatting in
Washington the other day said:

"Any one who knows anything about
the services of the higher officers in the
lute war must feel gratified at the nom-
ination of General Gregg. Tho Fenn-sylvania-

should feel proud of such a
candidate, and setting all politics aside
should show their appreciation of his
distinguished services By" giving him an
enormous majority.

"Gregg, next to Meade, Hancock and
Reynolds, was the greatest soldier Penn-
sylvania produced. By all means he was
a greater soldier than Beav r. He was
second only to the first cavalry leader
of the national arms. The first whb the
only Sheridan. The people of the
country never had a chance to know of
Gregg ut his real worth on uccount of
his inherent modesty.

"Take General James H. Wilson, part
of whose command captured Jefferson
Davis; he, by some, is thought the most
dashing cavalry olhcer next to Sheridan.
But Wilson was boomed considerably
during the last year of the war, and hav
ing been associated witn lienerai uruut s
headquarters he had some advantage of
opportunities.

'I should put Gregg first. He was
the same grade as Wlison, Buford,

Merritt. Custer, but he was su
perior to any of thorn. He commanded
a division wheu they began to mas the
cavalry, and his services were mconv

arable. He fought the great cavalry
E ghts which preceded Gettysburg, and
history records with pride the services
of Jiis battalions of troopers at that des-
perato crisis of arms in the war for tiie
Union.

'Gregg was a great soldier, and for
the people of Pennsylvania to do any-
thing but to handsomely honor him In
this cumpaign for civic office would im-
peach their gratitude, and it might al-

most be said their patriotism."

A Tip to Duwines Men.
At Logan, one of the principal towns

in the Hocking valley coal regions, where
Major McKmley spoke a few days ugo,
says the New York Press, he wus
greeted by a delegation of fifty former
Democrats, including a number of farm-
ers, who declared their intention of
voting lor him. Among them wus Darius
White, u wealthy furniture manufac-
turer, whose family numbers fifteen
voters, all heretofore Democrats, but
now determined to vote for the Republi-
can ticket. There are many more busi-
ness men who will follow Mr. White's
example, uot only in Ohio, but in all
the states.

No 1'no for McKinley.
The advertisement of a cutlery estab-

lishment in tho l;L--t issue of an eastern
maifuzine savs: "We have uo use for
UcKiulev. Ills infamous bill has ad
vanced tho wages of every cutler in the
United States, while the retail price of
knives has not advanced one tent, ex
cept with those who impose on their
customers." Which is a frank confession
that tho new tariff law helps iabor while
it does not increase prices. Tclodj
Ulado.

KEEP YOUR EYE
--ON--

THIS SPACE!
And in a few days

will Imy in New York
customers.

I go to New York
best. So until you I send
homo before you buy.
reasonable as usual.

DAVID MINTZ,

EVERYTHING EW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS!

Is the to get bargains in
Dry Goods, Boots and

&c.
All to

in for

A. of
If suffering from long standing Chronic

Nervous System as well

Eye En 9 xx&

a v v or, t

MOR1TZ SALM, M. D., Specialist.

Will be at tho Central Uouse,

11, Oct. 9, Nov.

They will visit this country ovory four
and exponse of visiling tho city, as they are
noimtrv who carry their own Manakins.
niako plain to all tho alllictod the cause and

Chronic Uint-usi-- s oflln- - Kyo

Such as Granulated Lids, Chronic Inflam-
mation of the Lids, of the Iris, of tho Cho-

roid, of the Retina, C'hrouio Ulcerations,
Spasms of the Lids, Cancer of the Lids and
Kye, Tears running over ma chocks, miy
aiid Night Blindness, Purulent or Matter-
ing sure eves, goiiorrhti id ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or
brown ones on 1110 nun, piiiycieiiuuir a,

opacities or milk Into spots on
the eye, gluucoiuia or cupping of the nerve,
amaurosis, falling out of lashes, sores,
redness of edges of lids and eyes, and all
other diseases to which the eye or it3 ap-

pendages are liable, positive and rapid
cure guaranteed.

Kur Troubles arv l'urt-i- l

In an astonishingly (juick time. He will
relievo you of all roaring, hissing and
ringing noises, heaviness, itching, pain,
running of tho ear, will close up a liolo in
the drum of fifty years standing ; will in-

sert artificial ear drums of his own inven-
tion with astonishingly gratifying results.

A Word Aboul ( nlurrb.
It is tho mucus membrane, that wonder-

ful senii-llui- d envelope surrounding the
delicule tissues of the air and food
that Catarrh makes its stronghold. Once
established it cats into tho very vitals anil
renders life a long-draw- n breath of misery
aud diseases dulling the sense of hearing,
trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting tho breath
and killing tho refined pleasures of taste.
Insidiousl v, bv creeping on from a simple
cold in tho head, it assaults tho membran-
ous lining and envelopes the bones, eating
the delicate coats, causing inllainmation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will secure health to the
pulient and all alleviatives are simply
procrastinated Kiillorings, leading toa fatal
termination. The doctors have, by a treat

you "will sco what I
next week for my

to get tho latest and
wait see what

place

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cmars, Tobacco.

goods knocked down lowest prices.
Country Produco taken exchange

goods.
DAVID

Matter Great

JCqse

passages,

My prices will be

Marienville, Pa.

BARN ETT'S
Clothing,

Shoes, Ladies' and

'BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

Importance to You!
Disoosos, diseases of the Blood, Skin aud

ai th ise suffering from

TimoaT Tsquble

XS- - CSS .Vj V t J

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

Tionesta, Pa., Fridays, Sept,

6, Dec. 4, 1891.

woeks, thus saving their patients the trouble
the only physicians and surgeons in this

Models, Diagrams, eui., to uiusiraie auu
nature of their disoase.

ment local and constitutional, made the
cure of this dread disease a certainty, and
has never failed. Kven when tho disease
has mi)Jo frightful inroads on delicate con
stitutioiis. hearing, smell and tasto havi
been recovered aud the disease thoroughly
driven out.

Chroiiie Diseases.
The Doctors treat no acute disease, but

make an entire specialty of chronic ami
long standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors and pronounced incurable,
they most desire to see. The Doctors hav
treated over id.UOO cases in Ohio in tho last
twelve years, many of which hail been
given ui as iueurablo, some to be blind
and others deaf, and u large number to bo
invalids for life, lint behold t now Uiey
see and hear and many uro started on tho
high road lo recovery every montn. i lie
Doetors are surrounded with tho largest
collection of line instruments ever im-
ported to this country for examining and
treating all chronic diseases of the head,
face, oye, ear, throat, heart, lungs, stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, brain
and nervous system, cancers, to mors, piles,
swellings, old sores, fits, paralvsis, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, depression of spirits,
diseases of children, hereditary discuses of
all long standing chronic diseases.

KlTlUl IHst'llNCM.

Thcv als make a specialty of all forms
of Rectal Discuses, piles internal and ex-
ternal, itching and bleeding, rectal ulcers,
fistula which are often taken for cancur-ou- s

and lung diseases, all cured if taken
in time. Remember we cure all forms of
piles without pain, interruption or deten-
tion from business, and without the use
of a kuile, caustic, liguture or injection.
Come and be convinced. Dr. Met-- made
these diseases an extensive specialty for
teu years in a large city.

CON8TJLTA.TIOISr FIIEE.

l'rorlnmntioii of Cijciicrnl
r.Ieol Ion. tn

Whereas, tn and by mi net of tho General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Poun- -
Rvlvnia, entitled 'An Act to resolute tho
Elections of tho Commonwealth.' passed
the :2d dny of July, A. 1)., INtiti, it N mnda
the duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to givo public
notico of I ho General Election!), and in
such to enumeriite:

1st. Tho officers to bo elected.
'2d. Designate tho ulaco nt which Iho

election is to beheld.
T, JolIN R. OSGOOD. Hlsrh Sherhf

of tho County of Forest, do hereby make
known nnit give this public notico to tho
electors of tho County of Forest. Hint a
General Election will bo held in said
comity, on

Tuesday, Xovcinber 31,
189 1,

between tho hours of 7 a. in. nod 7 p. in. at
the several Election Districts.

The Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Electors of Wrecn township as fo-
llows: Those residing in the Election Dis
trict ot unitonvlllo. to-w- it : tlioso em
braced in tho following boundary, viz:
Beginning at a post, tho north cortior of
Warrant No. fl:t3, thenco south forty-fiv- e
degrees west threo hmidrod and twenty
rods to the west eomorof said tract, thence
soutti rortv-nv- e negroes east along divid
ing lino between tracts Nos. 5133 and 5.r0.
to tho north eornerof trnct No. 55(11. then
by tho northwest line of tract 5501 and tho
southeast lino of tracts Nos. 5505 and Kit) I

to tho aoiith corner of tract No. 5501
thence southwesterly to tho northwest
corner of tract No. .'1,13(1, and southeast
corner of tract 5502 on tho Clarion county
lino, thence bv the same east to tho north
east corner of Clarion county, thence
north by the Jenks township lino to where
the said Jenks township lino crosses tho
northeast lino of tract 5500, thenco north
westerly by the northeast lino of Green
township to tho place of beginning, shall
vote nt tiie ssciiool House nt uuitonviiie,

The Kloolorsof Green township residing
outside of tho territory embraced in tho
above described Election District of Uui- -

tonvillo, shall vote at tho liouso of L. Ar
ner. in Nebraska village.

Tho of Harmony township as
follows: l hose residing 111 tiie election
district of Upper Harmony, t: thoso
embraced in the followlng boundary, vir. :

Ileginnlng on tho Allegheny rivor nt the
Tionesta township lino; thenco northerly
bv soul lino to the back line or the river
tracts; thenco along the back line of tho
river tracts to West Hickory Creek
thenco iid said West Hickory Creek to tho
warren county line; inonce easi aiong
said Warren County line to tho Allegheny
river; thence down said rivor to the place
of beginning, at tho old Dunn & Turner
store building, West Hickory.

The Electors of Harmony township re
silling outside of the terrilory embraced
in the Bbove uescriuoil upper Harmony
shall vote at Alleniler House.

Tho Klect.irs of Hickory township at
Iturns' Harness Shop, in East Hickory.

Tho Electors ot Howe township as lol- -
lows; These residing ill the Election Dis-

trict of Middle Howe, it: those em
braced In tho following boundary, via:
Beginning at a point whore the west line
of Warrant No. 311W intersect. the lino of
Warren and tore! counties; thence south
bv west lines of Warrants lll'JS, l'.i;t, 3I,
3187 and 31S5 to a point whore the
west lino of Warrant S1!C inter
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks township linn east to a point
where tho eastern lino of Warrant
:t7'i intersects said Jenks township
lino; thence north to northeast eornerof
Warrant 37W; thence by the north lino of
37!r!i west to the southeast corner or amu;
thence north by said cast line of 3NIKI to a
nost tho northeast corner ot suki warrant;
thonce by the Hillings Warrant 4515 east
to tho southeast corner thereof; thonce
north bv the oast line of tho Hu
lings lot and east line of Warrants 2S7S,
iWlMl, 2!H:i, the Fox Estate, awl and 2735 to
whore the east lino of 2735 Intorsocts tho
Warren and 1 orost County line; thenco
by said Warren and Forest county lino
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
S1HS, tho place of beginning, at Ciusher
City School House.

Tho Electors of I lowe township residing
in tho Election District of k.ast liowo. to-

wit : Those residing east of tho above de
scribed Middle Howe, at Rrookston, in
ISrookston Library Hall.

The Elector nt llowoto'.vnsinp residing
in the Election District or West ltowo, to
wit: Those residing west of the abovo do
scribed Middlo Howe, ot the Uulltown
School House,

Tho Eloctors of Jenks township as fol
lows: Those residing in the Election Dis
trict of Hvrom. t: thoso einbrncod in
tbe following boundary, viz: Ilcginning
at the northeast cornor of tract No. 4133
and tho northwest cornor of tract No. 4134,
thenco northeasterly to tho southeast cor
ner of tract No. 3tit3 and the southwest
corner of tract No. 3561, thenco north by
tho western line of tracts Nos. 3 itl, ;4i
Sntl and 3S01 to the Jenks township line.
thenco east by tho sanin to tho northeast

irner ot Jenks township, thence south by
the east line of Jenks township to the
southeast corner thereof, thenco west to
tho southeast cornor of tract No. 41211,

thence north to tho northeast corner of
aid Warrant, thonce west to beginning,

shall vote nt tho School liouso at liyrom
town.

Tho Electors of Jenks townnhip residing
ouUido of tlio territory embraced in the
above described Election District of liy
rom, shall vote at Central Hall in Marion
vine.

Tlio Eloctors of Kingslcy township at
Newtown School House.

Tho Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

The Electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House in said borough.

At which timo and places the qualified
electors wilt elect oy uanoi:

One person for Auditor General of
Pennsylvania.

One person for Stato Treasurer of Penn
svlvamo.

Twenty-seve- n persons for Delegates at
Large to the Constitutional Convention of
1'euiiRvlvauia, (each olecfor to voto for
only eighteen persons.)

Three persons for Delegates to tho Con
slilutional Convention for tho 38th Seniv
tnrial district of Pennsylvania, (each
elector to vote for only two persons.)

One person for District Attorney of For-
est County.

One person for County Auditor of For
est County.

One person for Jury Commissioner of
Forest County.

One person for Coroner of Forest County,
At the same time the oualifted electors

wiil vote lor or against holding aonven
tiou to suloud the Constitution.

I also give notico of the following:
PENNSYLVANIA.

OFFICII OK T1IH
Secuetauy or tub Commonwealth,

IlAitltlSllUltU.
.SV;frmftcr 25(A, 1HSI1

To the NhenQ of U nreal Vounty.
In complianco with tho provisions of an

Act of tho General Assembly, entitled
"An act to provido for a Convention to
nuieiid tho Constitution, and the eluetion
of dolcgalos thereto," approved the nine-
teenth day of June, Anno Domini one
thousand elgl.t hundred aud ninety-on- e

tho duly qualified electors of this Com-
monwealth shall, at the general election
to be held on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November, next, voto
for or ajuinst holding a convention to
amend the Constitution, and for members
of said convention, if a majority of the
voters in the Commonwealth favors such
convention, according lo tho regulations
provided in the several sections of said act
as hereutter set forth, t:

Section 1, Jle it enacted by the Senate
and llnusf of Jleiirexi'iUutives of the (Sim
niunw allh of V' .'euiia in Uvueral An--
Hemhtit met. ami it in hereby enacted by tie
a ut In i, tUi of the name. That at the geuerul
election lo be hold on the Tuesday next
following the first Monday of November
next, the duly qualified eloetors of this
Commonwealth shall vote for or against
holding a convention to amend the Consti
tution according lo the regulations pro

vlded In Ihe subsequent sootlons of thin act.
Section 2. If at the said general election
ho held as aforesaid, a majority of the

electors of this Commonwealth snail de-
clare In favor of a convention to amend
the Constitution, the said convention shall
be composed of delegates duly elected.
and shall assemble an hereinafter provided.

Section 8. At the general election to be
held on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November next, there
shnll be elected by the qualified eloctors
of this Commonwealth, delegates to a con-
vention to revise and amend tho Constitu-
tion of this Stato. The said convention
shall consist of ono hundred and soventy- -
sevon memuers, 10 no elected in tho man
ner following: 1 wonly-sove- n members
shall lie elected In the Stafo nt large. Each
voter of the Stato shnll voto for not more
than eighteen candidates, and the twenty- -
seven highest in vote shall be declared
elected, Ono hundred and fifty delegates
shall be apportioned to and elected from
inn diiiereni Moualnrial districts of the
Stato, three delegates to be elected for each
Senator therol'i om ; and in choosing said
delegates, each voter shall bo entitled to
voto lor not moro than two of tho members
to be chosen from each Senatorial district.
and tho three candidates highct-- t In voto
shall bo declared elected, and said dele-
gates shall possess tho qualifications nt

rosent required for members of tho State
Senate.

Section 4. Tho following regulations
shnll apply to the aforesaid election tn bo
field on tlio Tuesday following the first
Monday of November noxt. and to the
return of the same.

r irst. Tho said election shall bo held
and conducted by the proper election off-
icers of the sevcriil election districta of tho
Commonwealth, and shall bo governed and
regulated in all respects by the general
election laws of tho Commonwealth, so far
as tho samo lie applicable thereto and not
Inconsistent with l he provisions ot tins act.

iseconn. i no ticKets to no voted lor or
against a convention shall have on the
msido, "r or a Constitutional Convention,"
and "Against a Constitutional Conven-
tion," and no other inscription thereon.

lliird. Ihe tickets to bo voted for
mm hers at large shall havn on the out-
side tho words "DcloiratoB nt large," nnd
on the inside the names of tiio candidates
to bo voted for not exeeoding eighteen in
number.

Fourth. The tickets to be voted for
district members shall have on tho out-
side the words, "District delegates," nnd
on the inside tho name or names of the
candidates voted for not exceeding tho
proper number limited as aforesaid, but
any ticket that shall contain a greater
number of names than tho number for
which the votor shall ha entitled to voto
nhall bo rejected.

Fifth. 1 ho return lodges shnll meet nt
the same places and at tlm same time after
said election, nnd shall make out tho re-
turns thereof of tho votes cast for delegates
ut large and for district delegates to ho
members of the said convention in the sev-
eral counties of the Commonwealth, aud
shall follow flic same form in making out
their rotuins as prescribed for return
Judges in thecoseofan election for Govern
or, except mat lue said returns snail no
transmitted tn the Secretary of tho Com-
monwealth and shall bo addressed to that
ollb er alone.

Now, therefore. In obedience to tho re
quirements of Iho Act of tho General As-
sembly aforesaid, you are hereby required
to lo publish this noin o witli your proela- -

miitlou lor the holding ol said general elec-
tion. Wii.i.iam F. Harhity,

Secretary of iho Commonwealth.

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an ac. ro
tating to tho elections of this Common
wealth, passed July 2, lSl'J, provides as
follows, viz:

In case tho ronon who shall liavo re
ceived tho second highest number of votes
tor inspector shall not attend on tho dav of
any election, then tho person who shall
hnvo received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall uct us inspector in ids place.
And In casetne person who snail novo ro- -
eoived tho highest number of votes for in-

spector shall uot attend, tho person elected
Judge shnll appoiiitun inspector in nis
place, and In case the person elected J udgo
shall not attend, then the Inspector who
received the highest number ot votes
shall appoint a J udgo in his place ; nnd if
any vacuuey snail continue In the board
lor the sinc e ot ono hour after tho tune
fixed bylaw fortheoiieningof the election.
tho qualified voters of tho township, ward
or district for which such officer shall
have been tloctod, present at tho place of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I elso give olllcial notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that bv an act entitled

An Act further supplemental to tho act
rotative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1S74 :"

mho. li. All fie elections nv me citizens
shall lie by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order in which if sliiill
bo received, and tho number recorded bv
tho clerks on tho list of voters oppositothn
namo oi ino elector wiism received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered witli the number correspond-
ing with tho number t the name of the
voter. Any elector may write Ids nnnio
upon his ticket, or can so tho samo to be
written thereon, Biid attestod by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub
scribed by election olllccrs. thcv shall sov
orally be sworn or Klllrined not to discloso
now any elector snail have voted, unless
reouirod to do so as witnesses in a Indicia!
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseors oi cverv election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or affirmed In tho
proseuco of each other. The Judgeshail bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not.
then by a Justico of tho peace or alderman.
and the inspectors and clerk shull be sworn
by tlio judge. Certificates ol such awoar
ing or affirming shall be duly mado out
and signed oy the olllccrs ho sworn, and
attested ly the officer who administered
the oath. If any iudgo or ml iorit v inspoc
tor refuses or fails to swear the officers of
election tu.tho manner required by this
act, or 11 any olltccr of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or 11 an v officer
ot election shall certify thatanv officer was
sworn when lie was not, it shull be deem
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conv iction
tho ollicer or olllccrs so oH'cnding shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
Uoin, in ino discretion ol mo court.

Sk.o. 11. It shall bo lawful for any unuM
fled citizen ot tlio district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on tlio list of resident tuxuhles, to
challenge tlio voto of such person, whore
upon tho proof of the right of sulliagc
as is now required by law stiall
be publicly made and acted upon
by tho election board and tho
voto admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. jt.vory person claiming to lio
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceitilicate at
the election before voting, except whore
lie has been for five years consecutively
voter in tlio district in which ho oilers to
voto ; and on the vote of such person bo-in- g

received, it shall bo tin duty of the
election officers to write or stamp on such
cei tilicate tho word "voted," with tlio dav,
month aud year ; and ii any election olh
cor or olllccrs shall receive a (oeond vote
on Iho same dav, by virtue of mine cer
tificate, except whore sons are entitled to
voto because of tho naturalization of their
fathers, thev and the person who shall
oiler such second vote, shull he guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof.
shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of the court; but tlio tine
shall not, exceed live hundred dollars in
each c ise, nor tlio impi'soniuont one year.
The like punishment shall be indicted
on conviction on the ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuso to make or
cause to bo made the endorsement re
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certilieute. y

Sue. 12. If :y election officer shull re
fuso or negloi'to requiro audi proof of
ine rigni oi jMiiiai?e as is prescriocii oy
this luw, iiraws to which this is a supple
incut, fro aicy person offering to vote
whose iif is not on this list of assessed
voters, whose right to voto without re
nuirii-iiicl- proof, every porson so of
fouil.,' shall, upon conviction, bo tuilty

of a misdemeanor, nnd shall bn si
for every such oll'onso, to pay n i
exceeding five hundred dollars, or .

dergo an imprisonment ot not more i
ono voar, or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

I nlso mnkn known the following pro-
visions of the wtvi Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

AKTICLE VIIL
8FFFIIAOB ATn kl.KCTfOl.

Sec. 1. Every male citizen twonty-on- o

yenrs of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to voto at
all elections i

Fir.nt.-H- e shall linve ls?en a citizen ol
tho United Stales at least one mouth.

iS'rcoiKf.-llesli- all have resided In tho Stato
one year, (or, if having previously boon a
nunl'ifled elector or native born eitlzoil ol
tlio Stnlo ho shall have removed thereforui
nnd returned, then six months,) linmedi-a!el- y

preceding the election.
Third. lie shall have resided in Iho

election district where ho oilers to vote nt
least two mouths immediately preceding
tlio election.

Jurth. If twenty-tw- o yenrs of ago or
upwards, ho shall liave paid within two
vears a State or county tux which shall
hnvo been assessed at least two months anil J

paid at least one month before election.
Sk 2. The General election shall bo

held annually on thoTnosdny next follow- -
Ing tho first' Monday of Novomber, but
the General Assembly may, by law, fix a
difl'eront day, two-thir- of all lha ineiii- - '
bers of each House consenting thereto, j

I also givo official notice of the follow- -
Ing provisions of nn act approved the Siith i
of March, 1WM(, entitled "An act regain- - It

ting the mode of voting nt all tho elections
of this Commonwealth." j

Skc. 1. lie it.enacted by tlio Sennto and f

House t f ltepresentati ves of the Common- - ,
wealth id' Pennsylvania in General As- -'

sembly met, and it is iiereby Piincted by
dim authority of Ihe samo. That the qiiui- -
illeil voters ol tlm several counties of this
Common wealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections aro hereby
hereafter authorized and required to Voto
by ticketa printed or written, or partly f
printed and partly written, severally elas
silled as follows : Ono ticket shall embrace
tho names of allhulgos of courts voted for. (

nnd shall bo labeled "Judiciary;" ono !

icket shall einbrai'o the namos of all tho' '
Stato olllccrs voted for and bo labeled .
"State;" one ticket shall embrace tlm
names of all the county officers voted for.
incl ding ofllco of Senator and memlior of '

Assembly, If voted for, and meiiilKU- - of
Congress, if voted for, and bo lalieled ,

County ;" ono ticket shall embrace tho
names of all the township olllccrs voted
for, and bo labeled "Township ;" ono t

ticket shall embrace tho names of nil tho' '

borough olllccrs voted for and bo labeled
Jloroitgh, anil cu-- h class shull bodepos

Ued in separate ballot boxc:.. I
'

Notice Is hcrebv lflven. Thntnnv nnrsiin
excepting Justices of tlio Pence who shall
hold unv office or appointment ol profit or
trust under tho United States, or this
Stale, or any city or oorpom'od district,
whether commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate ollicer or agent who
is or shall be employed under the legisla- -
tore, executive or judiciary dopurlinxut of
this Stain, or in anv city, or ol any incur- -
loratcd district, and tdso that every mem- - t
icr of Congress and of tin Stale Legisla l

lure, or ol Iho sele t or common council
of nny city, or commissioners of any In
corporuled district, is by lu'V Incapable of
Homing or exercising Ml ino '11110, 1110 i
office or appointment of judge. iusiecbir
or cl'-- i k of an v bs iion in this Counnoi. t

wealth, and that no liiM;cef..r, lud je oi i

other offieer of such election shall boeligif
bin to W then voted for.

The Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively tnko chargo of the
certificates of let urn of tho election of
llielr respoclivo districts, und produco
them ut the Prothonotary's otliee in the
llorough of Tionosln. as follows: "All
ludircs livioir wilhin twelve miles of tiia
Prothonotarv's office, or within twenty- -
four miles if their residei:eo bo in a town,
village or city visiu the line of a 1 all road
leading to tlio county seat, shnll beforotwo
.....I I. ... A,' I - I W f I v . V K,,II ril'l K O. 111.. Oil , IM'.ll.ll'A 1,
VEMUEIl FOURTH, nnd ul othrri
judges shall Ixd'ore twelve o'do.k, in.,?
on T1IU1CSDAY, NOYK.MIlEll FIFTH
1HI1, deliver said iclurns, together with? 4

the return sheets, to the Prothonotary of! 3

the Com t of Common Pleas of Forest I ,f

n.....!., ..,.l..l. ..i.l ..t,,V.. ul,,.ll l.n illn.l
and the day ami hour of tiling marked
therein, and shull bo preserved by tho
Prothonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand nt my ofllco In Tio

nesta, Pa., this 2Sth day of September,
in the year r our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred nnd ninety-on- e, and in
the nun hundred and sixteenth year of
tho Independence of the United Stutr s.

JOHN H. OSGOOD, Sheriff.

TIME TAI5LE ill
effect July fi, 1S!U.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as

--A1Y"; i"! follows:
No. l:l Through Freight (carry-

ing passengers). tl:88 a. wi.
No. 31 ltuffulo Expross I2:0!lnoon.
No. (il Way Freight (currying

passengers)..! 4:17 p. m.
No. U3 Oil City Ex res dully.. 7:53 p. ui.

For Mich'.ry, Tldioufo, Warren, Kinzua,
Ilradioid, oioan nnd tlio East:
No. 3(1 Clc i:presad 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 PiU bur;rh Express 4:17 p. 111.
No. Ho Through Fi eight (car- -

0"!''S passengers) 7:00 p. 111.

Tniiiis Ii3 .i'id Ot! Hun Daily and carry
passengers to and from points hetweou
Oil City and Irvineton only. Othor trains
run daily except Sunday.

liet Time Tallies and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. DELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
11 11 Halo, N. V.

MEADVILLE, PA.
Established over 25 years. Connected

with Allegheny College and Conservatory
of Musio. Oi'ci 2,lKHJ studeuU placed iii
good paying positions. Four complete
courses: Business, .shorthand and Type-
writing, Penmanship, ami Normal Eng-
lish, liook-keepin- g taught by Iho Princi-
pal and praeliciil accountants of over 2(1

years' experience. Shorthand by practi-
cal stenographers. Penmanship by two
of the best penmen in the world. English
Department by tho oldest ami best teachers
in the status. Commercial Law by the
best lawyers in Pcun'o. Students can
commence at any time. Expenses one-ha- lf

less than al any similar institution.
Send for the Jlejiin ter and specimens of
Penmanship. Enclose 4 cts. in stamps
and address
soplu-4- t A. W. SMITH, Meadvilie, Pa.

Administrator's Notico.

i

INSTATE OF SWAN A. A 1 1 LHTR A N D, I '

J lutoot Howe Township, Forest Coun- -
ty, deceased. j

Letters of administration upon tho .

above named estate been granted
to the undersigned, all persons
claims against the same will them
tor payment, duly authenticated ; aud
those indebted thereto will please make

I

having
having

present

immediate payment to tf
CHARLES J. AH LSTH AND, !,

Administrator, North Clarendon, Pa., j '

or P. M. CLARK, Attorney. y
Sept. S, 1NU1. tit. '.

J OH WORK of every description execu-
ted at the RKPUliLICAN o'lke.


